The relationship between physical properties and water layers was investigated during the moisture sorption process in the following commercial confectionery products : wheat flour cookies ; biscuits ; crackers ; corn snacks ; potato chips ; wheat flour senbei (Japanese crackers), non-glutinous rice senbei, glutinous rice senbei and potato senbei. A brittle-fracture state was observed at about R.H. 7.6∼32 % in all samples, accompanied by hardening or softening at >≈R.H. 43 %. Wm (monolayer) and MC (multilayer) water contents were greater in products with higher levels of gelatinization, and hardened regions expanded upon high humidity. Wm and MC were more highly correlated to the physical properties during desorption than during adsorption, and brittle-fracture in all samples was associated with Wm, while hardening in most samples was associated with MC. Changes from a brittle-fracture state into a hardened state in starch products during moisture sorption processes might be caused by gelatinized starch gel, along with higher Wm and MC.
（ 32 ） Stripe portions, maximum force or total energy value were larger than the average value at R.H. 7.6∼22 % region ; * , (g/100 g dry matter). Table 3 ; * , (g/100 g dry matter). （ 36 ） * , Japanese cracker； ** , maximum force, total energy ; F max ， E t were the average values in MC region at adsorption process，□； in MC region at desorption process， ▤ ； in hardening region，■.
Fig. 5 The average values of F max and E t in MC region at adsorption and desorption processes, and the values in hardening region
Swelling capacity as shown in Table 1 ; AMC (Multilayer water at adsorption)， DMC (Multilayer water at desorption) as shown in Table 4 ; * , (g/100 g dry matter). 
